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Let the Kaizer abdicate'
if he has to, but let no Amer- - j
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.Washfagtorq: jQcCl"- - events .
are .impentlM vin" Germany, as theyy ;-

-"

xaAf coie in a" dW aweek or a montlj ,

ifffdals .wSl- - noVihAtardlft giless; that "
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campaign; TO TALK IT

9owan is. Only Half Way Over
' arid the Time is Short Onlyv

. two more juays.r
There "Will be a telephone caim- -

pdign in Saiisibory tomorrow, to sell
liberty fcdnds. - If you arerifed, to
th telepijone and askedbuy " a
(bond remember that the ntjed is de's-perat- e,-

the conditions are ttrgeQt and
the, tine is shorts If, yOu have not
bought give the pledge bve'he tele
phone n you muyei bough4nreas

and bela
ICQtiaty. aver thei'top on' tnllKfouri

rauier Kowan ?ountv is exnected t
take $800,000 of this six billion dol
lars. jUp till late yesterday the to- - !
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they are Inevitably ane 4n Was-V-- - " r?
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Allied Pressure On All Sides of
Lille Salient Forces Enemy to

Give Up Important Points.

BRITISH, FRENCH AMERICAN
VIGOROUSLY ATTACKING

In Flanders the Belgians, British
and French Show No Letup in

Th,eir Forward Drives. .

(Byjthe Associated Press)
Lille has been captured by the Brit-is- h.

. j
Allied pressure on all sides of the

salient of which Lille is the cehte
compelled the

.
enemy

.
to-- cive uo thisii 1 L 1 1 ' Tl tciiy, uie largest zowri m rxance cap-

tured by the Germans and for four
years an important unit of the.enemy
qejeuse system.

The"jfafi $f lie, coms almost
sxqixatffne&qsf

of ..Vateneiennes. - His. troops today
'are storming forward south of La
Cateau across the Fele river where
they were halted late last week.

In Flanders the allies have Brained
important new successes, while, from f

the Oise to the Meuse allied pressure
is being maintained strongly.

In the angel north of Laon the
Germans are retiring from between
the Oise and the Fere rivers.

Since the beginning of the week
there has been little heavy fighting
in the area southeast of Cambral
where the British and Americans
made such rapid strides last week af
ter the capture of CamJbrai.

The Germans resisted strongly on
the line of the Selle and it is these
defenses that the British and probably
the Americans under the same com-
mand are assaulting.

To the south of Bohain on the
southern end of the attacking front
the French troops are reported in con-
tact with the Germans along the whole
Oise-Fer- re front. This undoubtedly
means the Germans are retiring from
the awkward angle between the two
rivers in a continuation of the with-daw- al

movement from the Laon
massif.

On a front of more than 30 miles in
Flanders the Belgians," French and
British continue to push forward vig-
orously. Courtrai and Thourout, im-
portant railway junctions on the flank
of the attacking front, have fallen to
the Belgians and British. In the cen-
ter the French have taken Lichter-veld- e

and Ardoye. Oourtria is pro
bably the most important of all the
rail centers feeding the Lille area.
Thourout is 12 miles southwest of

Switzerland'' tJiat iGermafiv 'will' im-"?.- V.

mediately5' cceOt PresSdeat'Xr,ilson' .5

Tieace wsros- - are mtnouconnmatiqii, t

heTtihibr, is there- - any infofcmat?3n :3 H

IHIMUAfiinaii Tew nas oeerv -

drawn. In fact a Swiss dispatch 1

CALLING FOR

wi m i,Wni was less pan w,uujnote wouM inicate that no rly hadless than half of the allotted amount, j en draftede wnditipns 4iaye
.

been very! 'internal conditions as well as thehardu Chairman Rouzer had a fine miiifary sitdation are expected to dic- -
campaign set up and the inenza tate both the form and promptness ofcompletely parahzed it. More than tie. Penman answer. One was con-- ;
35 meetings and speakings in the in- -; gered little leas serious tbtan thaterest of the loan had (been arranged there theotber; was aiways possi--
and were cancelled. All gatherings bility that combined they had forcedwere called off and everything seemed the German leaders to a conclusionto operate against the bond sale OVn before the first note asking for

The time expires on Saturday..-a- amnistice was dispatched.
Only two more days after this re- - j behind the veil of secrecy
mains to make any sort of a showing within the empire ramblings of dis-- !
an,d tala 1S hQ?ed TP r?9ult in the content long have Ibeen reaching the
sale of thousands of ibonds. outside world, but the extent of theAfter deciding to try this method upheaval has .not yet been accurately
t-- e Bell company was appealed to j ,,VmA Th Pqm- fhat tqh;m1

ican abdicate in this hour of
peril when victory may be
just' around the corner.

:

. , As our men .
go forward

with intense, and earnest
zeal for America and vic-
tory, let us come up like
worthy stay-at-ho- me Amer-
icans. .

Sear in minB that our
.

part is not over, not )y a
long shot. The President
says this bond issue is abso
lutely necessary. Secretary j

McAdoo says the same thing
and the records show that
North Carolina lags far b-
ehindthat Rowan has not
yet reached the half-wa-y

station in her allotment. .

.

There are very few Amer-
icans but who can buy at
least --one bond. The banks
will lend the money on the
easiest terms. These bonds
can be bought on such easy
terms that a fellow without
a dollar ahead can buy at
least one. Boys and girls
can arid should buy them
now, for this may be the last
opportunity they may have
to buy a United States bond
in. the open market. The
bond hunters and money

.Sharks will be after, them
s5il and the evenmifent

Cthmall buyersTT" T
-

There are nearly two mil-
lion soldiers in Europe,
these must be fed and cloth-
ed, and furnished with ev-

erything- they need. They
must be brought home, the
sick and wounded cared for
and the millions of expenses
met by the American peo-
ple.

During the next two days
this1 matter is going to be
laid at the door of every
man, of every home and bus-

iness house. During the
few remaining hours this
solemn duty is going to be
laid at the feet of every man
in Rowan county.

What is going to be our
answer? Who wants to be
responsible for this great,
rich nation falling down on
a job of this character?
Who wants the responsibil
ity of a failure, or any part
of the blame ? The future of I

America is somewhat
stake. ' Our solemn duty and
blessed privilege is to buy
Bonds and buy them now,
today, without a moment's
delay bought you say
buy again, and more liber-
ally.

Ask your banker how he
can help you meet this sol-

emn obligation. Ask your
self if you have done your
full duty "by these men
these two million men in
Europe.

This telephone campaign
Friday will be intense and
will be the last call for
.bonds to be made on such a
scale. Friday and Saturday
offer the very last opportun- -

lty and We mUSt make gOOa
IlOW Or never.

t VinrviQLet tniS matter SinK
With everV One OI US. let US
VA nA,r A fV,io ariuc xca.vijr w

(uonnnuea on oixun rage.;

FRIDAY WITH SALISBURY PEOPLE,
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Use the telephone little
Especially during the ff--

COmmittee IS trying tO Pllll RoWan OUt Of the hole, i

LOOK CareiUlly mtO the matter thlS evening and
be prepared to buy Bonds tomorrow buy more j

if you have bought and campaign among your

aTl? 18 dom a11 Possible to maUle the ports that the kaiser would relinquish
scheme a successful one. The local j wwer to declare martial law were but
office is short about six or eight further indications that the power of
JfSSS S! Sfthe CSyJ"1 , e lVatJns. . ndon' 11 Rura 5e,lat1

UNCLE SAM IS

BRITISH TAKE LILLE;

ENTER COURTRAI

French Continue Maintain Con-
tact With Enemy Now Being

Driven From Laon Pocket.

mSiSnt i

Germans Have Been Counter-At- -
TV 17" XfcShSJSf cll er

1

(By Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 17. Lille has beeri

captured by the British. ,

iAVl ."Zitaxis, wl. ii. ivjii wie etiLire lruni,
of the Oise and 'Serre where the Ger-- i

fiends and neighbors as
a i j i i i tt

iXUOUU One-na- il OI KOWan S qUOta naS Deen SUD- -
seribed. HftVP von Hnnp

IfJit"" iii l

with about 5,000 homes and business

h0! n 1 '.c?: ...This is a latriotic servic on tne
i r i 1 tmen wno i"SiS:are tSome-

tiling like 20 busy business men are
asked to lay aside taeir ousiness and
help Mr. Rouzer to cover the county j

vvuu v.. .yuui pctli: mcUU a.vv.
to increase, tell the committee to put you down for j

Horns and more Bonds tomorrow.
TT 1.1-- 4r,"Stxl, ' Tinvjdc cue tcicynuilt; 15S

J;, .

,

;

THE MONEY.
i

as possible tomorrow.
hours theLiberty Bond

much as is possible. j

it l i

nvf ? vppHv

:t1- - j..llLLie as IS pOSSlOie UUI III ;

o ;

nd that th rVui-t-k liberty Loan
must be a success, at a time when
every dollar as well a3 every man
and evry gun counts more than ever
before.,

No Extension of Time.
Washington, Oct. 17. There will be

no extension of the Liberty Loan cam- -
j paign past Saturday night, Secretary
McAdoo stated emphatically today.

w s s
BANK PRESIDENT FREED.

ed in wrecking' the Iwak.

Lni8 epiaemic. Kememcr the torce is badly crip -
Pled and the Central erirls are making an herOlC ZZls makjKed inr ffwE TaT

sacrifices to take care of the cate. The Express says that for

saying the reichstag would meet to- -

Yard to not !
nent wiiscn torm rne main iearurea
nr this morning's newspapers. Some
are convinced that Rermany will un- -
conditiona Hv surrender.-

lAlthnno-- h Rtatsmnt. issued at. th
foreign office last night shows that
jresterdav's namors were premature
pvranrH in arv renorts roncerminf? in- -
tM-na- l conditions in Gernianv are re- -

: i. i a; v- .-

valuables to Holland. .Some editori- -

rial.
Alteration of the German constitu-

tion by whiclVthe civil powers are ad-
mitted to share in control of matters
pertaining to the war is a subject of
utmost importance. By this altera-
tion the emperor will cease to be the
supreme war lord.

Outbreaks Against Germany
Paris. Oct. 17. Outbreaks against

Germany have occurred in northern
Rumania in the provinceof MoldaivSa,
says a distotateh to the Journal from
Zurich. Switzerland. The population
suddenly assumed an open hostile at-
titude to the German authorities, ac-

cord intr to advices which come by Way
of Bucharest.

ated iby the teutonic peace proposals
and replies to tham.

"Count Berchthold, Count Tisza and
Count von Hoetzerndorff," continues
the newspaper, "decied upon a puni-
tive expedition against Serbia, little
thinking they were conducting the
ancient empire of Hapsburg to an
abyss."

. W S S
Men and women who are keening1

, .
eftort to STlVe fiTOod Service. Lessen their Work ratLBrueA' lef? than 10 miles

mans are being driven from the j prifJv fnr m,miftis and to use the telePnone nly also expresses the view that the disap-pock- et

north of ILaon the French last ! tWO Or tfiree OI tUeSe Will have VO glVe when necessary. Cut out the useless j trance of the emreeror is imlnate--

tneir day to the Bond campaign.
use tne telephone sparingly Friday and buy

more Bonds when asked. Treat the committeemen
courteously. He is busier than you are and has
less time.

work
The public is asked to, remember

talk and remember that the force at
the central is badiy crippled and that
this extra service is undertaken in a
most necessary 'patriotic service.

The following gentlemen are ask-
ed to work with iChairman Rouzer in
this telephone camipaign to sell
bonds :

Messrs. A. H. Boyden, J. D. Nor-
wood. W. H. Woodson, H. A. Rouzer,
W. B. Strachan, Kerr Craig, A. H,
Price, Leo Walhce, Byron Clark, W.
A. Lamibeth,, M. M .Kinard, J. C.
Deaton, Joihn L. Rendleman, P. S.
Carlton, J. M. McCorkle, J. D. Heilig,
W. E. McWhirter, Walter Murphy,
Hayden Clement and T. Wingate An
drews. . -

2,400.000.000

irura me jlulch. lruiitier,
On both sides of the Meuse the

Americans are maintining the press-
ure which resulted from the capture
of important ground northwest and
southeast of the Argonne forest. East
of the river the Americans have gain-
ed important hight ground.

--W S 8
MUNITION DISASTER IN FRANCT

Fire Followed by Explosion in a Ma
nition Plant iDoes Great Property
Damage (No Lives Lost

(By iAsso crated Press.)
Lyons, France, Oct. 17. (Havas

Agency.) Fire followed by an ex-
plosion in a munition factory here at
11 o'clod'4 last night caused lmport--
ant material damage. Another and
more violent explosion occurred at
midnight when a magazine blew up.
Buildings are burning today. No lives
were lost, but a few persons includ-
ing several firemen were injured.

W S S
GET OUT YOUR FORD

Fuel Administrator Garfield Lifts the
Ban on Gasless Sundays May Be
Put in Force Again If Necesary.

ministrator Oarfield today lifted the
an on "gasless" Sundiays effetive at

once. Slhiould the gasoline stock again
dangerously low, it was stated

at the fuel administrator's office, the
request will te renewed.

1. till.4?.18 prooaoie tnatipnomy oraers
will begin for the shipment of gaso- -
line overseas

YO 10 BE RAISE

Subscriptions to the - Fourth Libertv
Loan Have Reached a Total of
About $3;600,000,000

(By (Associated Press.)
Reports on iLiberty Loan susbscrip- -

enemV Z. tEw. 3 offt.
statement.

British Enter Courtrai
London, Oct. 17. British forces en-

tered (Courtrai during yesterday's
fighting, according to a statement is
sued at the war office today. More
than 20 villages were captured by the
allied forces in Belgium during the
day.
Haig's Forces iBegin Another Attack

London, Oct. 17. rGeneral Haig's
forces this morning began an attack
on the Bohain-L- e Cateau front along
the Selle river southeast of CaimlbTai.
Satisfactory torogres was reported by
the British commander in his official
statement.

The Germans have been counter at
tacking north of Ihere and in strong
local thrust at Hussy in the region
south of Valenciennes pressed, back
the British in the western edge of
the village.

Serbians Continue Progress
iLondon, Oct. 17. --Serbian troops

continue their energetic camtpaign of
idrMng oijt the lAustro-'Genm- a n
forces remaining on Serbian soil and
have captured the town of Alexinatz
on the Moravia river, 15 miles north--
west of Nish, says a Serbian official
statement received here today. Thirty
two guns were taken in the fighting
oeyond Wish.

Anin's Army in Retreat
Paris, Oct. 17. The whole German

(Coatinued on Page Six.)

The following telephones will be! "People Will Conclude Peace
used in talking to the people m the j Zurich, igwitaerland, Oct. 17. "The
interest of the bonds: counts declared war but representa- -

Nos. 63, 304 and 567-- J. tives of the people will conclude
The following hours are ..tentatively -- eiCfi the Socialist newspaper Ar-arrang-

There may be changes mbeiter Zeitung of Vienna says in a
tbpse houTs: current article on the situation cre- -

8:30 a. an. to 10 a. m.
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. im.
4 p. m. till midnight.

'These gentlemen will talk to the
heads of households and .

(business
houses and hope that they will meet
with a very liberal support. This is
the one remaining chance to cover the
county and get the matter placed
ibefore the Ipepple. There are many
who .will buy and it i very much to

tions gathered shortly ibefore nooiyby jMan Who Wrecked Memphis Bank for
the treasury indicated that today's er Million Dollars Servies Lit-receip- ts

would jprdbably brimg the loan j tle over Thre Years
subscriptions up to $3,600,000,000, j (By Associated Press)
leaving '$.2,40O?000,O00 to be raised ' Atlanta, Ga., lOct. 17.C. Hunter
during the remaining two days of the Raine, foririer president of the

Ifuoict Mercantile iBank of Memphis,
Lansing Says Loan Must Be a Success Tenn., was released from the Fed-Washingt-

Oct. 17. ''Germany is eral jpenitentiary here today after
bending; more ipressur and she will serving three years, eight months
break," said Secretary of State Lan-- and six days, for alleged defalcation
sing in a statement today varaing of more than 1.052.000. which retfult- -

be desired that they act (promptly. (boarding houses in Zurieh, Switzer-Stud- y

this matter and be ready to land, are now unemkers of a labor
(Continued on Sixth Page.) j union.! the nation that the war is not over
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